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Yestebday in Portland tlio foolish
charges which bad been preferred
against Jack Grant and the other As-

toria men by Bunko Kelly fidled to be
substantiated and the men vrere dis-
charged. It is about time that this
silly warfare between the two cities
in reference to shipping seamen was
discontinued, for it is more like child's
play than the action of men. It will
not bo very long before all the deep
sea vessels will stop at Astoria to con-
nect with railroads here, and then
Kelly will have nothing to do with
furnishing sailors as crews, unless he
comes down here and runs a sailor
boarding house.

Astoria last evening proved that it
is a city which appreciates a refined
literary and musical entertainment,
for the audience which attended the
souvenir concert of Mrs. Eocord was
composed of the best citizens, and the
inlorest manifested by them, as well
as the hearty applause they gave, and
the numerous encores they demanded
is proof positive that any first class
entortainment will always be cordially
received. The degree of intelligence
in any community is evidenced by the
stylo of literature they admire and
tlio class of exhibitions they patronize
the best.

Absoluteta impossible is it that
this oiiy shall much longer be kept
back in the rear rank, plodding slowly
along while other and far less favored
cities are rushing ahead with won-

drous rapidity. It is a matter of sur-

prise to even visitor, and they fail to
understand why it is bo. The rapid
increase in the depth of water at the
bur will in a very short tune furnish
an ample entrance for the largest ves-

sel?, and then Astoria will have a har-

bor unsurpassed by any port in the
country. These grand facilities for
conducting an extensive commerce
are Ixmncl to be utilized, and that, too.
in the near fntnre.

PnouAmiaTrES of what Astoria
would be after the construction of a
railroad as contrasted with what it is
now without a railroad are enough to
matte one feel determined to do all in
his power to secure the advent of the
iron horse feeling assured that it is a
matter of the most vital importance
and that too, at the present time. All
over the laud railroads are being ex-

tended, yet Astoria is left out in the
cold, principally on account of the in-

difference of her citizens, who expect
to have people with abundant capital
come here, invest their money with a
prospect of only small returns, while
thoy themselves grow rich rapidly iu
consequence of the advent of the rail-

road. The men who invest their
money must be allowed to make the
greatest percentage of profit, or they
will not invest

Buclilcu": Arnica Salve.
Tun Bkst Salve in tlio world for

Cuts, Hruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhe-u-

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
Eivo perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. 1 'rice 23 cents per box. For
sale by .1. V. Conn.

Telephone locUrtiisr House.
Ilest IJeds in town. Rooms per night

60 awl 25 cts per week S1.50. Kew and
clean. Private entrance.

Fine Table Wine
Delivered at GO cents a gallon, to any
part of the city. A line line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

Itoitx.
I.Ai:ON-I- :: Astoti.i. Oregon. Friday. No-

vember 2-- lssso. to i lie wife of K. Larson,
nnn. wcigliiu ten pounds.

IIED.
LAliOX. In Astoria, Oregon, Fiiday,

ss, l&K), the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. K. Larson, aged three hours.

Boss' Opera louse
oxb: i'kkfokjianci: oii,y

SATURDAY EVENING. NOV. 29
AITKAUANCE OF

9gk

FAMOUS NEW ORLEANS

MIHSTRELS
Composed of Stilctly

First Class Artists
-I-N

A ReTilled and ArtRtic Program
-- OF

GENUINE MINSTRELSY

Prices - - - 50c, 75c and SI

The Street I'anulp will take nlaee imme
diaioly on tiie arrival of the steamer Boriila,

iwn ro van rnuay innniing ;n a a. m
at the New York Novelty Store.

E. EKSTR0M,
Practical : Watchmaker,

ASTORIA. OR.
A fine line of Gold and Silver Watches,

stdid Oold and Ilatet Jewelry, Clocks, etc,
xt reasonable pneesf KepairlnR Promptly
sonc. Next to Morpan & Sherman.

W. F. Sciieibe,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.

TITE TRADE SUPPLIED.

'Sfcll Brands Manufactured to Order.

MAIN STREET. - - Astoria; Or

DB. PEEHTIOE.

ARRIVED SUNDAY MORNING
NOVEMBER 23.

Eye, Head and Hervous Diseases, At
Occident Hotel, Astoria, For

a Pew Days.

FREE.

Dr. Prentice "Will Cure the First Case
Of Cross-Eye- s and Epileptic Fits

Free On the Day of His
Arrival in Astoria.

Those Who Wish to HaTe the Doctor Treat
Them Should Call Earlj-- , or Ther

Msr Lose the Opportunity.

A man well known In this community
writes the following interesting letter:

"1 was chopping a stnmp forx weeks
ago, when a flying chip struc)? me in
the eye; for a short time 1 was (Mtirely
blind. Then partial sight returned
again. I nurtured nope and continued
to treat it at home, until ten days ago,
when I began to abandon hope of ever
seeing perfectly again, unless some-
thing more than ordinary was done.
1 then connciled two of the leading
Oculists of Portland, who told me one
eye woald have to be cut out to save
the other. It did not exactly suit me to
have my eye cut out, and so I songht
other council. I went to Dr. Prentice,
the oculist, then at Portland, and he
laughed at theldea of its being neces-
sary to cut my ej'C out; I joined in tho
laugh, for it was on my side. 1
have been free from pain since the first
day's visit to Dr. Prentice, and im-
proved steadily, and am now entirely
well again. 1 feel safe in saying that if
Dr. Prentice cannot cure a case he will
al ways say so. Tuos. II . Foss,

Gray's River, Wash.

A Touching Scene Witnessed By a Portland
Gentleman.

One week ago we received an invita-
tion to witness a delicate surgical oper-
ation on an eye. 'l he patient was the

daughter ot Harrison Hay.
For llirec years she had been blind in
both eyes with a cataract, and was
obliged to grope her way about in total
darkness. The patient, without taking
chloroform, submitted to the following
operation: fahewasnow ready for the
surgical part of the work, and we stood
in breathless anxiety as Dr. Prentice
placed the point ot his knife at the
side of the eyeball, carefully touched
the pointof lhc cornea, then the blade
entered the eye; we saw it pass through
tiie ej'C in front of the pupil and then
come out at tho opposite side. Jt was
then drawn upward, and a cut made of
about one-thir- d of the circumference of
the ball. Another instrument was then
passed in back of the pupil, and almost
on the instant the girl said: "Oh, Dr.
Prentice 1 can see you." This was
spoken in tones well calculated to bring
tears to one's eyes. From the time
the knife touched the eye until the
patient could see, it was just one min-
ute. She was allowed to sec those
aboul her for a moment, then the eye
was closed and bandaged.

In just one week after the operation
she came into our office and was able to
read our paper. She also wrote a letter
home, saying; "Dear parents, 1 can
see and am happy."

Mr. Jerome W. Campbell, General
Superintendent of the Willamette
Bridge Ilailway Co., saw this operation.

A LETTER.

From a Tatlent Who Was Cared By Dr.
Prentice.

Portland, Or., Oct. 7, 1850.
To the Suffering: For five years 1

have suffered with sleeplessness, ner-
vous debility, irritation at the base of
the brain, and a terrible kidney disease.
1 had tried so many remedies that did
me no Rood that at last 1 gave up all
hope of ever being a well man again. 1
tried many prescriptions that were
said to be sure cures, and all failed.
There were many times during the
past few years that I was obliged, to lay
off from work from two weeks to 'three
months at a time. Lately! was run-
ning down in health very rapidl', and
was alarmed, l contemplated leaving
this pat t of the country and trying to
see it L could not gor relief eisewnere.
I must say that my faith in doctors was
about gone; but something lead me to
visit Dr. Prentice at the Esmond hotel.
I crowded in with the others and
waited my turn, lie examined me, told
me where my trouble was, and said lie
could cure it without m dicine. I can't
say that I really believed him, but
something in his manner led me to
trust him. lie gave me no medicine at
all, yet from the day of my first visit I
began to improve rapidly. I now sleep
as sound as a child. My memory is
greatly improved. My kidney disease
and brain irritation are entirely well,
my appetite splendid, and 1 now enjoy
life and perfect health. Any afflicted
person wishing to learn about my" case
will find me at address be!ow.

D. Dooxax,
North Pacific Hotel. Portland.

Eyes fitted with glasses by Dr. Prentice
Nervous Disease That Are Permanently

Cared By Dr. Trentice.
Epileptic fits, Paralysis, Drunken-

ness (periodical), Heart disease, Kidney
disease, .Asthma, Sick headache, Spinal
irritation, and nervous debility in men
and women. A permanent cure is
made. -

Excitement
Runs high at.l. W. Conn's drug store
over System Jiuilder, as everybody is
using it for Catanh of the stomach.
Dyspepsia, Constipation and Impure
DIooiI, and to build up the system it cer-
tainly possess s wonderful merit when
all speak so well of it.

Camen, 1 Ms
FOR RENT.

Commodious Buildings conveniently situ-
ated, with ample Net Racks will be rented
for the coming .season on the Columbia
River.

Apply to W. W. PARKER.

A Reward of $25
WILL RE PAID FOR TIIE RECOVERY

the body ol T, J. Smith, supposed
to have been drowned near Stella, Wash.,
on the evening of Nov. 8th. ififlo.

KUREKA PACKING CO.
J. L. SMILEY, M'tT.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish. Binacle Oil,
uouon uanvas, iiemn &au j.wine,

lard Oil, Wrought iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Paints, Oils,

GrrooorleSk DESto

J. C. BELL
lias Opened a

Produce and Commission
STORE AT

4GG Third Street, Astoria, Or.

Wholesale and Retail business In Flour.
Mill Feed, OaLi, Potatoes. pples, Etc

Solicits a General Commission Business.

Notice.

ALL BILLS AGAINST THE PILOT
San Joee must be presented

at Brown & McCabe's ofllce immediately.

RUGKER S - Restaurant.
W. W, WHEBR7, XXfcQE.

CsT'Enlarged and Befitted to Meet tho Popular DemancLjgS

FINEST RESTAURANT . IN THE CITY.

Shearwater Bay and

Private Rooms For Dinner Parties,
HEALS COOKED

THIRD STREET,

o -o-o.o.o.o -o - o-o-o - o -o-o-o - o - o

Tie Eared
(Formerly the Main

Oysters.

This is the C'eanest and is in the
Quietest Location of any

Hotel in the City.

WHITE COOKS. :-

W1TI.

o - o -o -o - o - o -o - o - o

Lois ill Case's Astoria Are if Sale

AT TI1K OFFICE OF TUK

Astoria Eeal

PRICES FROM Si 50 TO $250 EACH.

TERMS' Onc-IIal- C Cash; the balance in Six and Twelve Months.

For Desirable Acreage
Or INSIDE PROPERTY.

Call on or Address

Leinenweber & Goodenough,
SECOND ST., Near Postoffice. --- --- P. O. Box 63.

OELO F. PARKER. CAUL A. HAXSON

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERALMERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS WEEK,

Dress - poodLs,
The Old Stand - Astoria Orecon.

IOH.
WHTEB ATM

--MY

OVERCOATINGS
Suitable

FOR DRESS OR BUSINESS WEAR

ARE CHOICE GOODS

THE PATTJCKN, The Best,
TIIC PRICE, The Cheapest

And The

TP"t G-ij-l civf03L"t ed
JSSea also My Special Ten-Doll- ar

Pants, to Order. Address

James Finlayson
MERCHANT TAILOR,

534 Third Street, Astoria, Or.

Magee, Argand and Acorn

Stoves i Ranges,

Cooking and Heating,

EVERYONE FOLLY WARRANTED

WATER CLOSETS, rLUMBING GOODS,

PUXPS, SINKS, AND B1TII TUBS

Noe c3 Scully,
341 OHENAMUS STREET.

BHAYIXGr
AND

General :- -: Jobbing
The undersigned is prepared to do any

work iu his line at short notice, In a:satisfac-
tory-manner.

. WOOD FOR SALE.
Orders left at Foard & Stokes, or at Asto-

ria Box Factory will receive prompt atten-
tion.

F. FEAKES.

Carnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE ANn

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner Oben&raos and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - OREGON

Eastern

on

Etc.

TO ORDER.

ASTORIA, OR

- o - o - o-o-o - o -o-o-ooo0

House
St. House.)

; NO CHINESE.

ELDRED,
Proprietor.

-o - o -o -o- o

Estate Co,

MARKETS.

Washington Market.

MolH Street, Astoria, Oregea.

CDKISTEXSELV it CO., PROPRIETORS.

CALL THERESPECTFULLY to the tact that the
aoove Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

OT

FRESH AND CURED MEATS I !

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.--Special attention glTen to supplying
hips.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,

Vegetables, --

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITK OCCIDENT HOTEL.

t;iIi;XA3IL'H Street, Antorla. Ox

ASTORIA
FISH AMJrAIE MABSET

Fitzgerald & Co.
Go Where You Can Get

Fresh Fish. Gome, Eggs, Etc.

We also Keep a Fine Line of

CANNED MEATS AND FISH

Market on Olney street, near Telephono
dock.

Roadway Market.
Ingalls &. Shumaii, Troprd.

Opposite Foard A Stokes.

A First-Cla- ss Meat Shop.

Fresh and Salt Meats
All rurclmses Delivered in any part of the

City.

HENRY GLASSOP

Poultry and Fish
In Quantities To Suit.

Southwest cor. Fourth & Cass

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.
AND LIVERY STABLES

aBHBBaa' 'QbbhbbV(

Conveyances ol any kind, on short notice
Transferrtne Basgagft, etc, a specialty.
Telephone No. 12.

H. W, 8IIERMAN k CO.

FEED
Saddles and Harness

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT j?B0M.
GOODS AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.

Iiuake a specialty of good work and guarantee satisfaction. At the Old Staad, Wes
Side Olney Street, Near "Wilson & Fisher's.

ASTORIA,

The Largest Stock

ii11tt Kir m

"TiPiiiifiifi

Immense Stock
OFfttblktittjub

CHA8. HE
Two s received : More on the

display ol FurnitHre, Carpets, etc., in tho city.

Tho Old Stand,

A. IT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

Tho Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Beceived fresh every Steamer.

3iSO
FLYNN'S

Also his

Ready Made Clothing,
FURNISHING GOODS

X3TH you want clothing to fit, custom

Third and Olney Streets,

ft

CrO TO THiiJ

Columbia Bakery
FOR FRESH BREAD,

Cakes, and. Fine Confectionery. All Orders Delivered.

COOLEY BROS.

The "Smith

J. & Fischer, Ives & Pond
Hamlin

The sold for or
but save at by

resentative, w.s.iicary.

Moneys Wortn

' IS W11AT AT

Foard &
-

r-I- N

Groceries and Provisions
. ' 1 '

Everything In a
. . at

Extremely Low
. Goods all over.Tov?n.

Price for Junk.

FOARD & STOKES

G; E. BAIN,
Manufactnrer Dealer in

Sssk, Doors, Mouldings

AH ol Wood Ilouse Finish-
ing Lumber. Material a Spe-

cialty. Wood Turning.

Astor Streets.
- -

f -

OREGON.

The Lowest Prices !

3J -

ILBORN.
way. You aro invited to see the
Prices reasonable.

Astoria,

I
LATEST GOODS IN WOOLENS

UNSURPASSED.

new of

Hats, Caps, Shirts, etc.,
EASTERN PRICES.

or ready made go to

FLYNN, The Tailor,
ASTORIA, OREOON

Premier"
TYPEWRITERt

Contains more points of merit
than other Typewriter on
the market.

If jou are interested in. or
contemplating the of a
writing machine, send for illus-
trated catalogue to

REYNOLDS, Agt.

29 Stark Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Brotos Pianos

and other pianos. Mason &

on easv Installments. Do not bur ot a
dealing directly with the Arm or rep

CHRI5. EVENSON.- - F.
THE

Central Hotel
EVENSOtf & COOK.

On European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

- FIRST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT

Board the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms tor Families, Etc.
Transient Custom
Oysters, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
WATKK Opj. i'eard A Stakes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run In connection the Promises. The

1 Best of

WINES, fflQUORS 'AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private
Rooms.

V. 1L COFFEY.

and Provisions.

372uTHIIIO STREET..
Butter; Eggs, Canned Goods.Potatoes, Wood

" and Willow Ware.-Etc.- "

A "SMITH PREMIER" TYPEWRITER can be
seen at THE ASTORIAN Office, where it is daily nse.

The Kohler&Chase Music House

WINTER & HARPER, Prop's
AGENTS FOR

lfninmnc in Decker
ALSO

C.
and A. B. Chase & Co.'s Organs.

nbovo Instruments cash,
commission acent. least $50.00

Your

YOU

Stokes

and

Figures.
Delivered

'The Highest Paid

and

ami
Brackets.

Kinds Hard and
,Boat

Cor. GeaeYieTC and

Astoria, Oregon.

SAIZ

finest

Oregon.

ARE

lino

AT

any

purchase

F. V.

No.

their

COOK

the

by

Solicited.'
Fish,

St.,

with

Card

Groceries

in

GET

f f"1 F ""&

City

'XHS iX'-m- -

O

Holiday

Are Now

CZ)

'"

Arriving.

to Astoria.
5 i,'

. ; We will open our large store

About the 1 5th of this Month,

ve will display the- -

Largest Stock of Goods

Ever, brought
i i

Griffin

UR

!

double

When

-- :

Graduates Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific, Normal, Business, Law
and Hedical Courses.

Also Musical, Theological, Pharmaceutical and Art Courses.
It 13 the oldest, largest at)3 least expensive Institution of learning in the northwest.

School opens first Mouday In September. Send for catalogue to

THOS, VANSCOY,
President, Salem, Or.

te McDonai w
New Fall Goods Just; Received.

ulUlu.

Goods

& Reed.

Willamette University

Latest Goods in the. Market.

JSfCall and be convinced that I turn out the most fashionable suit in the city.

,513 Third Street, Noxt to C. H. Cooper's.

WeinharcTs
Is the Choice of

Lead

Superior Facilities for Shipping in Car fioaiLLots.

Orders for any quantity to be directed to

H. 7EINHARD, Portland," Oregon.

Corner Twelfth and B. Telephone 72.

."..

,

-

Tailor

-

.

-

M

Lager Beer !

the

P. O. Box 405

rjw 1

"yt"n"impoF InJiscjtlcn sit
ckimneyf lu?

tTSJuAnJ looked quite Jreary asKeTSilJ
Therms nsxcaKt for ma to"Ja! "

i I and my brothcrijfln the5t5.
lWiil never c&Pen 'morcfkJSTCW. Lilll n. ' VWlfP lA.tt7l nwa T 1- . - - - vwwwrww

31IZ&5 If you Want the Best,

Wholesale Wine Ilouse.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of "Wine in any quantity
at lowest cash, figures. r--

The Trade Supplied,
. . Families Supplied.

, ALL OBDEES DELTVEBED FREE IN ASTORIA.
- Tour patronage in Oity or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

Hfm&ttMBIU.
BCfiAaTERDXrC

.l

Connoisseur.

Wqj$ Bny the Charter Oak,

"ffii&&' Withthe 'Wire Gauze Ovea' mS Doors.

E. R. HAWES.


